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Manpower Bill
cultivates her truck farm, raises
chickens, and cans all her own-grow- n

vegetables before and
after her regular working hoars.

Local News
der way and In hand. Taube al-

ways wanted to raise chickens
and have a farm, so Mrs. Taube
started a farm in the hours she
didn't work as a bookkeeper. She

cialized training from a groupof 5,000.
John R. Reynolds of the U. S.

bureau of mines, Portland; was a
Bend business visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Martin
of Sijver, Lake, last night were
guests at the Pilot Butte Inn.

L. R Starko . .. . SPECIALS from fAAGILL'S

moo,

TEMPERATURES
Maximum yesterday, Si degrees.
Minimum last night, 88 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHFR
Temperature: 10 p. m., 4 de--

city of wind: 10 p. m., miles; 10
a. III., O 1IUIC9.

Pvt. Kav Seelev Is vkltint. in
Bend from Texas, on her way to
Barnes hospital, Vancouver,
Wash., where she has been as.
signed. The Bend girl is on duty.i nWilli HUT Hat uuist? corps.

. . i. iicilUClshort and 'son. Rnhhv mlni.j'J I IIUIIICU
yesterday to Pasco, Wash., navy

j an uooci wucic ii. rienaersnott
is stationed as assistant oper-ations officer. Mrs. Hendershott
and Bobby have been visiting here
with relatives for the past several
weeks.

Mrs. Veerland Ridgley of
is visiting with her moth-

er, Mrs. Joseph Chabot of 945 East
Second street, Bend.

Richard Tate of Culver, was in
Bend yesterday.

Leonard Conroy of Madras, con-
ducted business In the city

To Go at Less Then Cost NrMjjL
We're overstocked on these d Easter ilAiClL
Rabbits. Several colors soft fur-fel- t. Set :

WjWf4them now for the children. ilf'OtjCS'
$2.98 Bunnies $ T AO . S .hiReduced to . I tT Jfjl

STARTS GX 'DREAM FARM
South Bend, Ind. UP) When

Sgt. Kenneth T. Taube comes
home from the war, he wHl find
his wife has his dream well un
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Final Closing Out

Game Sale
Interesting Games, Sewing
Sets, etc. Value to $1.75.

79c

Approval Asked
Washington. March 28 IIP)

President Roosevelt today asked
the senate to pass the house-ap-- i

proved compromise manpower
bill. Its failure to do so, he said,
would hamper "successful con-- ,

duct of the war."
The president said In a letter to

Chairman Elbert D. Thomas, D.,!
Utah, of the senate military af-- i
fairs committee that the man
power situation "is still serious."

In an apparent allusion to what
might be expected to happen after
defeat of Germany. Roosevelt ad
ded: r

Temptation. Faced
'In the days ahead of us there

will be great temptation for
workers to leave war plants."

The bill, written by house-se-

ate conferees, would apply stiff
penalties to both workers and
employers who violate Its terms.
It would authorize the adminis-
tration to freeze war workers in
their jobs and to impose man
power ceilings on employers.

Passage of the measure, Roose-
velt said, would place responsi-
bility for "effectively and fairly
handling the manpower situation
squarely with the executive
branch of the government."

Eden Suggesfs
Soldiers Deal
With Nazi Chief

London. MnVnh 9B (IP1 lTAntlRM

Secretary Anthony Eden told
commons today that Adolf Hitler
IS thf? mnlnr UK, niminal an
that British soldiers could decide
ior inemseives whether to shoot
him on sleht or hrlnt. Mm hnt-i- r

alive.
Eden said that Hitler, as the

malnr Wni primtnnl nnn. un
Moscow- declaration, would be
punished by joint action of the
allies if captured.

Eden was asked by Ivor Thom-
as, labor member, whether It
would bo the "duty of the British
soldier who seeks Hitler out to
shoot him or try to bring him
back alive."

Eden said "I am very content to
leave that to the Judgment of anyBritish soldier." .

COAST STORM ABATES
Coos Bay, Ore., March 28 mi

Raging seas along the Oregon
Coast nhatpH tnrinv hill thn urrnnlr.
ed lumber schooner, S.S. Alvarado,
aground north of Coos Bay, re-

portedly broke up Into four pieces.

S,. Kunge of Madras, was in
Bend yesterday.

Iris Thomas, Helen Hudson and
Mary Ellis Glatt, all of Bend, are
spending the Easter week in Port-
land.

Mrs. J. H. McEldowney of New
York, is spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mahonpy of
Bend. Cant. MrFlrinumo. iA

SHOP
NOV

for
Easter

... .package 10c

.priced from 10c
Milk of Magnesia aCQc

fluart W

$1 Dla Blsnia flQc
Ant-Aci- d Powder

Air Mail f AA
Stationery laWU

$1.35 JorlH Hair Tonic fLc
and llulr Oil . '

h

Alps Reported

Goal of Nazis
London, March 28 (tPiEuro-pea-

reports said today that
prominent Germans, including
Foreign Minister Joachim von
Ribbentrop and Adolf Hitler's per
sonal physician, were fleeingsouth toward the Alps and the
Swiss border to escape allied
armies.

The reports followed increasing
evidence that victory in Europe
was approaching, though how
soon it will come on authority
would hazard a guess. The Lon-
don e said the Brit-
ish war cabinet was "standing by"
for Germany's collapse.

A Brussels broadcast heard by
the Exchange Telegraph agency
said Ribbentrop and the personnel
of the German foreign office had
arrived at Lake Constance on the
Swiss border. With them, the
broadcast said, was Dr. Ferdinand
Sauerbruch, Hitler's personal phy-
sician. -

Last Stand Probable
'. Another Exchange Telegraph

dispatch, this one from Zurich,
said at lgast four panzer divisions
and German elite SS troops were
stationed at Arlberg, high in the
Alps of western Austria less than
20 miles from the Swiss border,
possibly for a nazi last stand.

The London e

said the British cabinet members
henceforth will remain within
easy travelling distance of Lon-
don as result of Prime Minister
Churchill's report that the "end is
in sight" following his trip across
the Rhine.

Tax Collection
Report Is Made

Accumulated delinquent and
current taxes collected from resi-
dents of Deschutes county in
March, 1945, aggregated $9,859.06
as computed by R. E. Ferguson,
county treasurer.

Delinquent taxes for the follow-
ing years are represented in the
overall figures: 1929, $117.45;
1930, $134.09; 1942, $1168.81;
1943- -44, $1657.23;

Current taxes levied for the
1944- -45 period totalled $6,781.48,
Ferguson revealed, a lower figure
than that reached for the month
ending March 31 of 1944. The
slump in current tax payments
Ferguson attributes to the in
creased money-makin- power of
the majority of people, who now
submit taxes on a yearly, rather
man montniy oasis. As a result,
the county treasurer's office Is
anticipating a heavy payment of
raxes in iNovemDer.

Major allocations from the tax
levy include: . general funrt.
$941.72; post war fund, $928.08;
schools, $4,068.93. .

-

Corrections Made
In Club Calendar

Due to the omission of a sub-
head from The Riillptln'e
calendar yesterday, several meet
ings scneauica tor Thursday night
appeared under a Wednesday list-
ing. All the following meetingswill be on Thursday night:2 p. m. The Thursday Book
club, home of Mrs. Leo Bishop,
213 Vine lane.

J - - ..J ! I1U IC.l
recently for overseas duty, is the
brother of Mrs. Mahoney.

C. E. Lyon of Newport, former
Deschutes county judge, stoppedin yesterday to visit with County
Judge C. L. Allen. Lyon is spen-

ding several days with his sdn,' Virgil Lyon of Bund.
Mrs. Walter N. Perry of Sisters

returned last night from CampRoberts at Paso Robles, Calif.,after completing a brief visit with
her husband, Pvt. Perry who, with
four others. lft

ui 'e mate am--

ii u, was here today.Mr. anrt Mm ;.
" 7, vcw.ge laciunan

rfevme"'1 " t0day Irom

tjhn "erl2a. PrinevUle, came
Into the Elks lodge.

uooaenough and Charles
Ooodenough, engineers for the.islshon AnH r.. i

Calif., passed through Bend to- -

y uuic iu jeiierson countywhere the comnanv hsx, nnnran.
to construct 10 miles of the North
uhh irrigation project canal.

Glenn Stofktnn nt iT.inniA
was here today on business.

..icniuera oi jobs DaughtersWill COnvpnp thic Mininn -- . i
p. m. in the Masonic hall.

University nf nnnn ,..
home In Bend for the spring va-
cation week include: Charlotte
Hughes, Joan Allen, Barbara Fos-se-

Patt Skinner, Pat Schultz and
Konny Van Allen. Miss Fossen is
entertaining Yvonne Smill as a
house guest and Miss Van Allen
is hostess to Nadene Robertson.

Joyce Scott and Eleanor Dun-
can are spending the week at
their homps in RpnH fmm nintt.
State college.a meeting of Boy Scout com-
missioners nnri
the Fremont district, will be held
at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the
county court room in the Court-
house. It WAS nnnnnnravl tivt-i- K.
Virgil Moss, acting scout execu
tive.

Food and Apron Sale all day
Sat., March 31st. 826 Wall St. Buyan apron for that Easter gift.

Adv.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the NightOwls. City bus will leave hall last
tims at 12 midnight. Adv.

Dairy Workers

Aid Red Cross
Bend Dairy employes todaywere revealed as generous con-- !

tributors to the American Red
Cross fourth war fund, in a report
made at the Red Cross headquar-- I

ters in the Bank of Bend building.
The list of latest donors follows:

$50.00
The Bend Dairy, dairy depart-

ment.
, ,. J35.0O ,.' ,

wTH'e Berid Dairy, meat depart-
ment.

$20.00
Deschutes County Title Co.

$10.00
C. T. Leedy,' Greenwood Groc-

ery.
$5.00

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Miller, Hen-
ry Ziegler, Mrs. J. A. Dolphin,
Mrs. Geneva Craig, Wm. E.

Andrew Foley, Mrs. Clyde
M. McKay, E. J. Branson.

$3.00
Ed Kisslcr, Emmet Maine.

$2.00
Frank H. Wanser, Ernest Rose,

Horace H. Campbell, Anonymous.
$1.00

O Halverson Sr., Joe' Chabot,
Edith D. Gray, Corinne B. Crosby.

50c
Dorothy S. Holloway.

STARTING

TONIGHT

Easter Egg Dye
Easter Cards . .
50o Ipana Tooth 39e, 1'uHte '.

BOo Ponds 39eCreams J...
Mineral Oil

Pint sr
35c V IckH

Vaporub

t..Bit.ri

7:30 p. m. The Rebekah de-

gree staff will practice in the
I.O.O.F. hall. All members of the
degree staff and those taking part
in the tableau are urged to be
present. :

7:30 p. m. The Phllathea club
wlU meet at the Presbyterian
church, :

Japs Decry Raids

By U.S. Air Forts
San Francisco, March 28 IIP)

Japan's leading financiers, admit-
ting fear of future 9 raids that
"will bring about vastly unbe-
lievable damage," today united to
raise some $43,000,000 (M) in a
desperate attempt to meet de-

mands for relief of thousands of
homeless, jobless Japanese.

" .

An official spokesman "con-
demned" the "inhuman, cruel, in-

discriminate ' bombings" pf Ja-

pan's homeland as the empire's
industrialists planned an all-ou- t

program to carry out "desperately
needed relief work for war suf-
ferers." .

Seldom has Japan's critical in-

ternal situation been so clearly
indicated. Detailed announce-
ments recorded by United Press,
San Francisco gave a grim picture
of the tremendous damage
wrought In Japan's major cities by
superfortress raids.

Sadao Igucht, Japanese Imperial
board of Information spokesman,
"protested" the obliteration as-

saults launched by the He
said a formal protest had been
presented to the United States
government and entered the usual
Japanese claim of "wanton" at-
tacks on objectives.

Official Records
ASSUUMED NAME FILED

Certificate for an assumed bus-
iness name was filed yesterday
with the Deschutes county clerk's
office by Cecil R. Henry of Route
1, box 61, Bend. The establishment
is to operate under the title of
"Henry's grocery and filling sta-
tion."

CHARGE IS FILED
A charge of assault and battery

was lodged yesterday with the
county sheriff's office against
Sgt. Phillip Webb of the Red-
mond air base. Bail was set at
$100 by Wilson George, Justice of
the peace.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
The condition of Seaton Smith,

removed yesterday to the Hahne-
mann hospital in Portland, was re
ported this afternoon, to be about
the same. Physicians held a con
sultation this morning, according
to word from the hospital, and
will observe his case for the next
24 hours. -

Do you suffer
from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
wM H mak, ItraJ (mUioi?

If functional periodic disturbances
make you feel norvous, tired, restless
at such times try thu great medicine

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to reUeve such symptoms. Taken
regularly It helps build up rcslstanco
against such distress. Also a grandstomachic tonic Follow label directions.

'41 HI PQOOtldt

tend officers candidate school at
Ftr Benning, Ga. The five serv-
icemen were selected for the spe

LAST CHANCE

BARGAIN NIGHT
"CABBY'S"

in the
Red Ryder .

.. Stories ..

TUC50H

RMDER5
wHtt

Wild Bill

ELLIOTT
Gabby
HAYES
'S97

STfWART

2ND HIT

tfMVhat Ititin
1 10WEmm

mm

FOR
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

"Merchants of Credit for 80 Years"

OUR PARTNERSHIP
.with Dairy Farmers puts Quality Foods"

- . on your table '
4 LAUGHING DAYS!

.
--tUf I A II flu

Condensed Statement of Head Office and 40 Branches '

as of March 20, 1945

RESOURCES
Cash'on Hand and Due from Banks $1 15,229,441.12
.United States Bonds, including

U. S. Government Agencies. . . , 253,636,904.45 $368,866,345.57.
Municipal Bonds , 58,482,718.00
Loans and Discounts .,; 47,311,321.86
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank" 300,000.00
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures........ 2,585,638.22
Other Real Estate , None
Customers' Liability on Acceptances 10,010.16
Interest Earned 752,270.42
Other Resources 228,925.66

Total Resources ; $478,537,229.89
'

INABILITIES
Capital , $4,500,000.00
Surplus ; 5,500,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves . . . 7,883,908.3 1 . 1 7,883,90831
Reserves Allocated for Taxes, Interest, el: 1,468,164.36
Acceptances 10,010.16
Interest Collected in Advance..... .139,767.13
Other Liabilities 248,390.28
Deposits (exclusive of reciprocal bank deposits) 458,786,989.65

Total Liabilities ,: $478,537,229.89

Affiliated with The First National Bank of Portland are eight additional banks whose total
Deposits, as of March 20, 1945 were $23,201,410.73, and total Resources $24,367,303.35.
These figures are not Included in the above statement of The First National Bank of Portland

The locations of these banfcs are at follows:
Sweet Home .. . Seaside1 . . . Silvertqn. . . . Cottage Crove . . . Forest Crove . . . Prinei!le . . . Scio . . . Sell wood ( Portland )

VOOD THINGS to eat for every American table

J every day . . . food which keeps America
healthy and strong . . , come to you through us
from the dairy farmers.

Through our partnership with your neighbors,
the dairy farmers, these quality foods a're avail-
able to you at the earliest possible moment after

'packaging.
Just as the dairy farmers' serve you every day,

our dairy business organization serves you . . .

forming the vital link that enables the best of
dairy foods, produced on America's dairy farms,
to reach your table. '

Medo-Lan- d Creamery Co.

1Jp M. G. M. presents w

MM MAXWELL w:Jfji&M,
w. C0NTE Wfm&mM

NEWS SPORT NOVELTY
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KBND Every Sunday 12:15 P. M.


